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ABS'l'RACT 

This investigation has shovm that only three suecies of 

Potamopyrgus Stimpson can be recognized. from New .6ealand, 

compared with !;he six species and three subspecies recognized 

by Suter (1913). Th e species are, P. sntinodum Gray 184-3, 

P. nunoid.es Hutton 1882, and P. cstuarinus n. sp. P. da.wbini 

Powell 1955 from the Auckland Islands is probably referable 

to P. antiuodum, but the position of (? ) P. melvilli (Hedley 

1916) from the Kermadec Islands has not been determined. 'l'he 

European species P. jenkinsi (S�ith 1889) cannot be separated 

from P. antiuodum on morphological or anatomical grounds and 

may also �e referable to that species. All species �ow_ 

placed in Fluviouuoa Pilsbry 1911 should probably be referred 

to .Potarnouyrgus. 

P. estuarinus and P. ouuoides are both smooth-shelled, 

bisexual, non-ovoviviparous and confined to brackish water. 

P. antioodum is highly variable in shell size, shape and 

ornamentation, inhabits fresh and brackish water, is_avovivi

parous, and populations may consist entirely of partheno

genetic feillales, or contain variable numbers of sexually 

functional males. Rearing of snails in the laboratory ha s 

shown that snails do not necessarily breed true vrith respect 

to shell ornament?.�ion, .. and that shell shape and ornament

ation� is not determined prinarily by.environnental factors • . 

The shell of P. estuarinus cannot be distinguished from 

that .of some P. anti·oodum but P. uuuoides may be readily 

identified_ using shell characters alone. . l'To significant 

interspecific differences·in operculum,· external morphology, 
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body pigmentat ion or structure of the male reproductive system 

are .fOLmd but V.· DUT)Oides possesses minor radular differ ences , 

and P. ant iuodum differs in t11e concl.i tion of the female repro

ductiv e system . ., r.L'he diploid (2n) chrornosome number of all 

three species is 24. 
���ualitative paper chromatography of crude foot Tmscle 

and rnaqtle edge extracts , and quantitat ive ion-exchange 

cllrornato:�:raphy of shell periostracal protein have disclosed 

no imp ortant biochemical differences between species. 

F. antiuoclum i s  widely distributed in fresh vmters and 

no clear relationship betveen shell shape and ornamenta t i on, 

and different kinds of habitat have b een found. P. estuarinus 

has a fairly restricted bra ckish water habitat and is fre

quently found near river nouth s in harbours V'!here snails may 

regularly be exposed to th e air !or part bf each tide cyc l e. 

P. uuuo id es is also restricted to brackish water but normally 

r emains ful ly aquatic at all times. Experimental studies on 

salinity relationships,· hs.bitat s e l e c t io n  and the effects of 

de siccation have demonstrated important differences in. the 

environmental r'e latio nsh i ps of the· three species which can be 

c orrelated with the i r  distributions. 

J..Jife history and po:pulatiqn stucl,ies made in three pop

ulations of P. antiuocl.um (tw() ponds and a stream) over a 13-

lL� month period have shown that r eproduc t i o n  occurs through

out the year with peak activity in spring and summer. 

Generation time as indicated by labo ratory rearing of snails 

is 9-12 months. Population age structures differ ed �ark edly 

between -ponds and str eam and re flected differences in the 
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physical environments of the two habitats. Distribution, 

occurrence in drift and effects of floods were examined in 

the stream. Snails were generally rnost abundant in places 

sheltered from the main current or among vegetation, and 

large numbers were present within n1ats of willmv roots. P. 

antipodum is a regular member of the drift fauna and floods 

have an important role in regulating population age.structure. 

The distribution of P. antinodum in thermal waters was 

also.investigated, and experimental work indicates that high 

water t�mperature is probably the most important factor limit

ing distribution.,. 'l'he, rnax�murn temperatv.re at which snails 

were found in the field, 28°(;, is also the temperature at 

which activity"9ea�es and the snails enter. a co�atose state. 

_Finally, .a study has. been made of the parasites of 

Potamopyrgus. An ��ident�tied �rotozoan (�porozoa _: 

Porosporidae ) , occurring. in an en.cysted state, is the most 

ii;1portant internal parasite v1ith infection rates as high as 

86% having be�n rccordeq � . The la:rvae , of· 13 species of,. 

Trematoda were identified and briefly described and their 
.· -· � 

rates of infection determined. The-monostome cercariae are 

the most important group of parasitic trematodes •. . 'l'he 

commensal, oligochaete Chaeton:aster limnaei. limnaei was found 

in association with P. antiuodum in· .Lake Pupuke, Auckland, 

and was observed to be predacious on embryonic snails. 
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PREFACE 

A thoro1.1gh investigation of the systematics of the lTew 

lealand spe c ie s of �otamooyrgus has long been overdue and is 

the main ain of this the sis . Comoarative examinations of 

morphological, anatomic al and biochemical factors, as well 

as environmental relationships have been made in the search 

fof speci es differen ces and in order to describe the extent 

of inter- and intraspecific variation r·i thin the component 

species. All factors have �een examined primarily for any 

s ys temat i c information they T'lay yield rather than to eluc

idate s·tructure and function for its own sake. 

In the sys temat i c section of thi s  thesis the conclusions 

reached as a result of the study ar e presented before the 

detai led a c c ount of the investigations leading to their form

ulation. This has permi tted a more c o he s ive account to be 

written with the emphasis being placed on interspecific 

d if ference s. 

The se condary aim of thi s work has been to examine some 

aspects of the biology of the freshwater species P. antipodum. 

This has invol :.�red studies of the life history and population 

dynami c s in three populations, field and experimental work 

on thermal relations, and an ·examination of the snails' 

parasites and th eir rates of infection. 
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